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Abstract
This article explores the “gender model” of job research instruments that are 
based on the Holland Occupational Classification scheme. The six Holland “envi-
ronments” constitute a ubiquitous base for tests and measures in career counsel-
ing and research. Analysis of the 1973 Quality of Employment Survey provides 
evidence that the Holland Classification scheme replicates the segmentation of 
women into certain occupations that generate low pay, even after controlling for 
worker education, job tenure, and age. Comparable data for male wage earners 
show a significant segregation away from low-income, predominantly female 
occupations. Thus the Holland occupational scheme and the instruments based 
upon it are likely to contribute to the replication of sex-segregated labor markets. 
The findings suggest that current models of “work” and job counseling tests and 
techniques may reinforce, rather than eliminate, the economic disadvantages for 
women.
The expansion of women’s work roles outside of the home during the 
past few decades has stimulated considerable interest in the relationships 
among the work world, career development, and occupational choices 
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for women. Much of this research and discussion focuses on differences 
between women and men in career attitudes and outcomes, often deriv-
ing “baselines” for these comparisons from traditional societal roles for 
women and men.
Thus, there is considerable literature on such topics as sex-role social-
ization, home-career conflict, sex differences in vocational interests 
and influences on vocational choice [Hansen and Rapoza, 19781.]
One specific concern in the sociology of work is the relationship of sex 
roles to the structure of the labor market. Feldberg and Glenn (1979) ar-
gue that previous research has been limited by the assumptions of a “job 
model” for men in the labor force and a “gender model” for women in 
the labor force. The “gender model” typically focuses on personal char-
acteristics and family circumstances to explain women’s paid and unpaid 
labor force participation and rewards. In this article, we explore the ex-
tent to which the assumptions of the “gender model” concerning work 
roles and gender roles underlie current research instruments developed 
for the purposes of job selection, entry, and promotion.
One of the major models used to research the relationship of per-
sonality factors to the structure of the labor market is the Holland Oc-
cupational Model (1973). A number of interest inventories, including the 
Strong-Campbell Vocational Interest Inventory (SCVII), the American 
College Testing Program Interest Inventory, and the Self-Directed Search, 
correspond with Holland’s model of personality types and work environ-
ments (Zunker, 1981). In addition, many popularized versions of “self-
search” job handbooks are based on Holland’s model, including Richard 
Bolles’s (198 1) best-seller What Color Is Your Parachute?
Holland proposes that personality and occupational types interact 
with objective, meritocratic job requirements (job training, education, 
and so on) to create six different, but often overlapping, work worlds that 
form the basic for objective “scientific” prediction. The six broad occu-
pational “themes” are premised on the notion that paid workers dem-
onstrate similarities and dissimilarities to coworkers and to one or more 
of the six ideal-type occupational “personalities.” This typology assumes 
that these workers have and will continue to seek out “compatible” job 
environments. Clients who take the test, either with machine-scored ex-
aminations (such as the SCVII) or as self-administered “explorations” 
(with Bolles’s materials), are given visual and numerical accounts of the 
work “spheres” that best fit their own personalities.
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In effect, Holland (1965) creates a map of the paid labor market that is 
attached to personality differences among people, between women and 
men, and among the occupations they “choose” that others like them 
have chosen in the past. The scales were generally developed from ex-
pressed preferences for occupations, which reflect “personality” (p. 2).
It is not remarkable that Holland segmented the world on the ba-
sis of individual attributes and choices. However, segmentation of the 
labor market exists, not on the basis of personality, but on the basis of 
class, race, and sex (Bonacich, 1973). The segmentation of minority, fe-
male, and working-class people into particular job categories generates 
and reinforces a wide range of outcomes, including income inequality 
and differences in promotional opportunities, as well as personality dif-
ferences (attitudes, satisfaction, and so on) among workers (Treiman 
and Hartmann, 1981; Kanter, 1976, 1977). Historically, these segmented 
labor markets have confined career opportunities for women to those 
traditional “female” spheres of work in which women are dispropor-
tionately represented and under-rewarded, such as nursing, noncollege 
teaching, and service work (U.S. Commission on Civil Rights, 1978). 
The clear and increasing relationship between occupational segments 
(or work environments) and unequal economic outcomes for women is 
well documented by labor market theorists; it is not our intent to retest 
those segmented patterns.
We suggest that the Holland model, in conjunction with occupational 
interest inventories such as the Strong-Campbell Vocational Interest In-
ventory, provides one mechanism that replicates and legitimates sex seg-
mentation in the labor market that is associated with current patterns of 
women’s paid labor force participation. Finding a job is a crucial individ-
ual aspect of reproducing or eliminating discriminatory wage labor pat-
terns. Job searches are often formally or informally reinforced by schools 
and other institutions through the use of tests and measures (Carnoy, 
1972). To the extent that these tests and inventories are normed upon seg-
mented labor market structures, and use those norms as indicators of the 
“right match” for an individual job seeker, and encourage current job 
seekers to rely upon the past choices of “similar” personality types, they 
will help to reproduce a sex-segregated and labor market. This may be 
the most evident in the channeling of women into particular “spheres” 
through traditional counseling and job search methods, while other work 
environments are disproportionately identified by counselors and tests as 
“male” occupations. As women and men use interest inventories to make 
choices, these “choices” are actually based on a model reflecting sex-seg-
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regated labor markets, rather than a model that fits their personality to 
the “right” job. The “right job based on these personality traits is signifi-
cantly related to the gender of the test taker.
For this analysis, we selected the current version of the Strong- 
Campbell Vocational Interest Inventory. This test ranks as one of the 
most widely used interest inventories in career counseling and research 
(Zunker, 1981: 120).1 In the past, criticism of the Holland model and the 
early versions of the Strong Vocational Interest Inventory (SVII) focused 
on issues of internal reliability and validity as well as sex bias. These po-
tential internal sex biases and attempts to “sexually neutralize” those in-
struments have been well reviewed in the past.2 We focus on the episte-
mology of the model and the instrument, that is, the basis, nature, and 
creation of “knowledge” about occupational environments and clusters 
of personality characteristics that are reflected in the structure of the tests 
themselves. Thus we are challenging the gender stratification of these 
tests, which remains “largely invisible and unproblematic in the sociol-
ogy of work” (Feldberg and Glenn, 1979: 77). (See Mercer, 1976, for a co-
gent discussion of testing epistemology and test “fairness”.)
Operating from an implicit “gender model” of occupational interests 
and “choices,” Holland and other researchers validate these interest in-
ventories. As women enter occupations that are most often identified by 
Holland’s interest inventories as “feminine” in “personality traits,” the 
instruments achieve a significant “hit rate” (Prediger and Cole, 1975). 
This hit rate is relatively easy to inflate if women traditionally restrict 
their choices to a small number of occupational sectors. What the “hit 
rate” does not reveal, however, is the extent of income inequality inher-
ent to the sex-segregated nature of the Holland model (and to the real la-
bor market). We will also investigate the “costs” to women in the paid la-
bor force that are predicted by these occupational models.
An added validity problem for occupational inventories is the narrow 
definition of the work world. The sets of “personality” traits that make 
up the six Holland environments were normed on “bright” students or 
on college-student samples exclusively. Thus the Holland model and the 
SVII include only a select set of occupational possibilities. This research 
tactic excludes the vast majority of working-class students and/or stu-
dents who do not proportionately participate in higher education. This 
bias in the model restricts the generalizability of test findings and sug-
gests to both researchers and job seekers that (1) only elite workers will 
be helped by this instrument; (2) the range of jobs described to women 
and men does not encompass the vast majority of low-paid, low-prestige 
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occupational classifications; and (3) the personality characteristics of “av-
erage” students and workers are relatively unimportant to occupational 
“environments” and potential rewards.
What follows is an analysis of the Holland model of the world of 
work as reflected in the Strong-Campbell Vocational Interest Inventory. 
We argue that these six “environments” parallel the current segmenta-
tion of the labor market and reveal a research foundation, widely used, 
with the potential to reinforce economic inequalities for women. In ad-
dition, we will address the bias in the prestige and economic factors as-
sociated with development and use of the scale, which omits a signifi-
cant proportion of real-life “jobs” from the model. Holland’s focus on 
individual similarities and dissimilarities to group interests and skills 
obscures the inherent gender stratification of labor market models. Fur-
ther, these models reproduce gender stratification to the extent that in-
dividuals make occupational choices from interest inventories based on 
the model.
Career Environments
Holland, (1973: 28) readily admits that his “environmental models” 
do not reflect the institutional demands of work structures. Instead, he 
formulates the typology on the basis of “activities, competencies, per-
ceptions and values” at the individual and occupational group level. By 
using raw scores as interest indicators, “no norm or reference group is 
used. Instead, the reference is the logical basis of the items. This results 
in scales that reflect the socialization process” (Cole and Hanson, 1975: 
10). Holland’s model is criticized for its “socialization dominance” ap-
proach (Hanson and Cole, 1975) but has not been tested for the possible 
economic results of a basic “gender model” of the work world.
Holland’s six work worlds include the following: Realistic, Investiga-
tive, Artistic, Social, Enterprising, and Conventional. The environments 
and their associated personality traits are presented in Table 1. For this 
article, we will use the blending of work environments, occupational ti-
tles, and personality traits in the Strong-Campbell Vocational Interest In-
ventory (1981), as indicated in Table 2. Holland’s Realistic Environment 
is “characterized by the dominance of opportunities and demands that 
entail an explicit ordered or systematic manipulation of objects, tools, 
machines and animals” (1973: 29). Individuals associated with this envi-
ronment are less adept at working with people; “they learn instead sim-
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ple, direct masculine coping methods” (emphasis added) that reinforce a 
range of personality traits, including conformity, genuineness, normal-
ity, stability, thrift, lack of insight, practicality, shyness, and masculin-
ity. The following occupations are included in the SCVII: officers in the 
military, engineers, male veterinarians, skilled crafts people, and occupa-
tional therapists.
The Investigative Environment involves the “observation and sym-
bolic, systematic, creative investigation of physical, biological or cul-
tural phenomena.” The traits reinforced include introspection, analysis, 
passivity, methodicalness, rationality, independence, an assuming man-
ner, lack of popularity, a critical approach, and pessimism. Occupations 
in this environment are female veterinarian, male registered nurse, geol-
ogist, physicist, mathematician, dentist, dental technician, psychologist, 
and sociologist.
The Artistic Environment generates “ambiguous, free, unsystematized 
activities and competencies,” Traits reinforced in this environment in-
clude imagination, intuition, disorder, emotion, femininity, idealism, im-
pulsiveness, independence, introspection, and impracticality. Within this 
area, compatible occupations include architect, lawyer, public relations 
director, art teacher, photographer, English and foreign language teach-
ers, librarian, and reporter.
The Social Environment is characterized by Holland as “the manipu-
lation of others to inform, train, develop, cure or enlighten.” Traits out-
lined for this work environment include susceptibility (to social, hu-
manitarian, and religious influence), helpfulness, idealism, insight, 
kindness, friendliness, generosity, responsibility, tact, understanding, 
and femininity. Given this definition of a nurturant work sphere, it is not 
surprising to find the following occupations associated: social worker, 
minister, female registered nurse, teacher, counselor, and recreation 
leader.
In contrast, Enterprising personality traits involve the manipulation 
“of others, but with the intent to attain personal or organizational self-
interest or goals” (i.e., for profit). This work environment theoretically 
creates susceptibility to social, emotional, and “materialistic” influences. 
These experiences reinforce acquisitiveness, adventurousness, ambi-
tion, argumentativeness, dependence, energy, exhibitionism, flirtatious-
ness, impulsiveness, pleasure seeking, self-confidence, and sociability. 
The occupations included are flight attendant, beautician, department 
store manager, realtor, life insurance agent, female public administrator, 
elected official, marketing executive, personnel director, buyer, male agri-
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business manager, female home economics teacher, nursing home admin-
istrator, restaurant manager, and dietician.
The scheme of personality characteristics closely approximates the di-
mensions of “masculinity” and “femininity” implicit in the job-gender 
model of work. Clearly, the authors of these measures committed them-
selves to using the current structure of both the labor market and the 
sex/gender system it reflects. The above listings include several job ti-
tles that are sex specific (e.g., male public administrator, female veterinar-
ian, male nurse). According to the authors, the personality dimensions of 
males and females in those occupations were significantly distinct at the 
time they were measured.
Sandra Bem, (1974) found many of these same traits reliably distin-
guished for sex-role appropriateness by subjects in her experimental de-
sign. The Bem Sex Role Inventory includes a variety of “sex-appropri-
ate” traits or behaviors that reflect the status quo of gender roles. Not all 
terms are parallel, but a superficial review suggests that at least two of 
the Holland work environments are highly associated with Bem’s mas-
culinity indices: Investigative (analytical, independent, intellectual, and 
rational) and Enterprising (adventurous, ambitious, argumentative, self-
confident). The Social dimension includes the following adjectives rated 
as “feminine”: cooperative, feminine, insightful, kind, responsive, tactful, 
and understanding. Thus it is not surprising that men and women who 
take the SVII or use other measures based on the Holland model have 
substantially different scores across the occupational categories.
We question the following assumptions and goals of the Holland 
model, and of those instruments based on the model, particularly (1) that 
segmentation of workers reflects personality differences, as opposed to 
preexisting economic structures and (2) that career guidance “themes” 
will equalize occupational outcomes for women and men. We will demon-
strate empirically that the Holland model and interest inventories based 
upon it reinforce the current sex-segregated labor market and economic 
inequalities for women.
Research Methods
Data are from the 1972-1973 Quality of Employment Survey con-
ducted by Quinn and Shepard (1974). Data were obtained through per-
sonal interviews with 1,496 full- and part-time employed women and 
men living in the United States and the District of Columbia (see Quinn 
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et al., 1974, for a full discussion of sampling techniques and sampling 
error). Information about the quality of employment, labor problems, 
job environment, and job standards was obtained from respondents.
Variables
Worker’s age, education, and sex were recorded by individual re-
spondents. The variable TENURE reflects the respondents’ report of the 
number of months worked for their current employer. PERCENT FE-
MALE is the percentage of women in a particular occupation, identified 
by 1970 industry reports (U.S Bureau of the Census, 1972). The depen-
dent variable, INCOME, is the reported annual income of respondents 
before taxes.
Occupations were coded in accordance with the Duncan Socioeco-
nomic Index (SEI; Duncan, 1971) as well as the Institute for Social Re-
search (ISR) Occupational Classification Index. To construct the variable 
HOLLAND, we identified each occupational classification clustered in 
the six work environments. These occupational titles were selected by the 
narrowest possible identification available from either the Duncan SEI or 
the ISR classification scale. In only one instance, Occupational Therapist, 
was the overlap of the ISR and Duncan SEI codes with other occupational 
titles so complicated that it was not possible to identify a distinct group 
of workers as set out in the SVII occupation titles. Respondents were as-
signed a HOLLAND score of 1 if their occupation was within the Realis-
tic environment, 2 if Investigative, 3 if Artistic, 4 if Social, 5 if Enterprising 
and 6 if Conventional. Those respondents who did not have occupations 
within the six environments were excluded from the multiple classifica-
tion analysis that follows.
A total of 637 respondents had all information complete, including 
an occupation that fell within the six Holland work environments. This 
included 399 male respondents and 238 female respondents. After oc-
cupational titles of all 1,496 respondents were fitted into the Holland 
scheme, only 44% of the total occupations reported by this national 
sample could be included. Thus, the occupations held by a majority of 
respondents (56%) are not included in the Holland classifications. As 
stated earlier, this indicates a certain class bias incorporated into the 
Holland model, along with gender bias. In the next section, we will 
compare those unclassified occupations to those that “fit” within the 
Holland model.
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Data Analysis
An analysis of variance for the mean differences in the average per-
centage female within each respondent’s occupation was examined across 
the six Holland environments, separated by sex. Table 3 indicates a sig-
nificant relationship between the Holland environments and the percent-
age of women employed on the average in those occupations (F = 15.40, 
p ≤ .001). The Conventional and Social environments have the highest av-
erage percentage of women employed within occupations (51% and 46%, 
respectively).
Sex Segmentation:
Holland Work Environments
The breakdown by sex within each Holland environment reveals 
sharp distinctions between the occupations in which women and men are 
employed. Within the Realistic environment, the occupations in which 
men respondents are employed have an average of only 13% female em-
ployees, whereas women respondents in this same environment work in 
occupations with an average of 63% female employees. Significant con-
trasts are also apparent in the Social and Conventional environments. 
Men in the Social environment are employed in occupations that are 31% 
female, whereas women are employed in occupations that had, on the 
average, 78% female employees. The Conventional category shows even 
greater sex segmentation; women are employed in occupations in which 
over 91% of their coworkers are female. Male respondents, however, 
were employed in jobs that had a mere 12% female employees. Overall, 
the breakdown gives a clear indication that women respondents were 
employed in areas that were predominantly “female” jobs when catego-
rized by Holland classifications, especially in the Social and Conventional 
environments.
Sex Segmentation:
Uncategorized Occupations
Those respondents who were not categorized in the Holland environ-
ments did not fare much better. Women respondents worked in jobs that 
were, on the average, 62% female in composition. Of the six work envi-
ronments, four are as segmented as, or even more segmented than, the 
nonclassified jobs for paid women workers. In addition, the occupational 
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prestige ratings for these nonclassified jobs were significantly lower than 
those in the Holland model. The Duncan SEI scores for the noncatego-
rized occupations averaged 6.64 on a scale of 1 to 10, with 10 the high-
est SEI score. The six Holland categories ranged from an average SEI 
score of 6.8 (Enterprising) to 9.3 (Investigative). This finding reinforces 
the argument that the Holland model is based on a restricted definition 
of occupations.
The average incomes for noncategorized occupations were also signif-
icantly lower than each of the average incomes reported in the Holland 
classifications. The average income for both male and female employees 
whose job were not categorized in the Holland model was $8,481. This is 
in contrast to the average Conventional income of $8,671 up to the high-
est average for investigative income of $15,272 (see Table 4).
Table 3. Analysis of Variance: Percentage of Women in Respondent’s Occupation 
by Holland Occupational Categories by Sex
 % Women in Respondent’s
Variable N Occupation Mean
Realistic 72 28.03
 Male 50 12.64
 Female 22 63.00
Investigative 98 17.51
 Male 84 14.13
 Female 14 37.79
Artistic 54 26.17
 Male 40 18.93
 Female 14 46.86
Social 51 46.06
 Male 35 31.43
 Female 16 78.06
Enterprising 163 35.88
 Male 99 20.49
 Female 64 59.69
Conventional 119 51.21
 Male 60 11.72
 Female 59 91.37
Grand mean = 30.86; F = 15.40; p < .001
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Income Inequality
Table 4 shows results for an analysis of variance for income across the 
Holland classifications, by sex, that are significantly different. The Inves-
tigative category has the highest average income, with significant differ-
ences between average male employee income of $16,046 and average fe-
male employee income of $10,907 (F = 4.76, p ≤ .05). Within the Realistic 
environment, men’s earnings ($11,702) and women’s earnings ($4,681) 
were again significantly different (F = 2.76, p ≤ .001). The difference be-
tween men’s and women’s incomes in the Artistic category was also sig-
nificant beyond the .001 level, with women earning $6,106 and men earn-
ing $11,608 (F = 11.67).
The relationship between sex and income was weaker for the Social 
environment, but still the pattern of women earning less than men held 
($9,070 and $10,176, respectively). In the Enterprising occupations, men 
earned on the average more than twice what women earned, with aver-
Table 4. Analysis of Variance: Income by Holland by Sex
Variable N                       Mean                               Significance (Within Holland)
Realistic 69 9,565 
 Male 48 11,702 p < .001
 Female 21 4,681 F = 28.78
Investigative 93 15,272
 Male 79 16,046 p < .05
 Female 14 10,907 F = 4.76
Artistic 54 9,598 
 Male 38 11,068 p < .001
 Female 16 6,106 F = 11.67
Social 101 9,629 
 Male 51 10,176 p < .10
 Female 50 9,070 F = 2.76
Enterprising 198 9,868
 Male 118 12,821 p < .001
 Female 80 5,513 F = 91.15
Conventional 122 8,671
 Male 65 11,011 p < .001
 Female 57 6,004 F = 76.23
Grand mean = 9,504; F = 17.03; p < .001
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age incomes of $12,821 and $5,513, respectively (F = 91.15, p ≤.0 01). This 
same differential held in the Conventional environment, with men earn-
ing $11,011 on the average, and women earning $6,004 (F = 76.23, p ≤ 
.001).
Overall, five of the six occupational environments designed by Hol-
land include women earning significantly less than men in the same envi-
ronment. Moreover, women in these environments work in substantially 
sex-segmented sectors of the job market. The only environment that ap-
proaches income parity for women and men is the Social sphere. In this 
work environment, males work with a higher percentage of female co-
workers, and they also experience the lowest average male salaries. This 
sphere, described in Holland’s model with “feminine” adjectives such as 
“helpful,” “kind,” and “understanding,” represents the “feminized” sec-
tor of the labor market identified in other research as a crucial determi-
nant of women’s unequal labor force participation (Blau, 1977).
Multiple Classification Analysis
For a thorough understanding of the relationships among the Holland 
research classifications, income inequalities, and sex segmentation, we ex-
amined the direct statistical effects of the classification scheme. Multiple 
classification analysis was used to examine the interrelationship between 
the dependent variable (INCOME) and the predictor variables (AGE, 
SCHOOL, and TENURE) within the context of the additive model by es-
timating the adjusted deviations from the grand mean (Andrews et al., 
1973). We predict the average incomes of women and men respondents in 
the sample, and the improvement of that prediction through knowledge of 
the Holland classification, while controlling for factors such as job tenure, 
age, and educational background. The analysis is conducted separately for 
women and men. The multiple classification analysis provides a measure 
of association (beta) that relates each independent variable to the depen-
dent variable, while controlling for all other independent variables.
Women’s Wages
The multivariate analysis predicting women’s wages is presented in 
Table 5. A clear relationship exists between the amount of income and the 
Holland classifications, with the Investigative environment yielding the 
highest average incomes for women. However, for women respondents, 
employment in the Realistic occupations generates the lowest average in-
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comes, followed in order by the Enterprising and Conventional classifica-
tions. After controlling for TENURE, SCHOOL, and AGE, the average in-
comes for women increase slightly in the Realistic, Artistic, Enterprising, 
and Conventional categories. In contrast, average incomes decrease sig-
nificantly for the Investigative and Social occupational environments af-
ter incorporating controls. This relationship is strong, but is slightly at-
tenuated after controls for background variables are introduced (beta = 
.25, p ≤ .001).
The multivariate model yields a grand mean income for women of 
$6,503. Knowledge of the Holland classifications, as well as job TENURE 
and SCHOOL, made a significant contribution to our prediction of in-
come. Using the two independent variables and controlling for education 
and age, this model explained 46% of the variance in income for women 
(R2 = .46).
Table 5. Multiple Classification Analysis: Women and Income (Holland Occupa-
tional Groupings and Job Tenure, Controlling for Education and Age)
   Adjusted for
  Unadjusted Adjusted for Independents
Main Effects N Means Independents and Covariates
Holland
Realistic 21 4,681 4,987 5,602
Investigative 13 9,977 9,620 8,895
Artistic 14  6,507 6,568 6,884
Social 50 9,070 8,889 7,215
Enterprising 74 5,066 5,073 5,891
Conventional 56 5,986 6,082 6,363
  eta = .55 beta = .51 beta = .25*
Tenure
1 year or less 56 4,950 5,460 5,283
1 to 3 years 45 6,031 6,012 6,009
3 to 5 years 25 6,904 6,519 6,410
5 to 10 years 46 6,615 6,495 6,572
More than 10 56 8,164 7,940 8,105
  eta = .36 beta = .28 beta = .32*
Covariate Regression Coefficients : School = 12.30*
 Age = .06
Grand mean = 6,503; R2 = .46; *p < .001
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Men’s Wages
In each of the Holland classifications, men earned consistently more 
income than women, even after controls for SCHOOL and AGE were in-
troduced. This difference is evident in the grand means for the two pop-
ulations (see Table 6), with men earning, on the average, almost twice as 
much as women ($12,192 and $6,503, respectively).
Within the Holland classifications, the Investigative category yields 
the highest average income for men, with $15,206 average salary even af-
ter implementing controls. The Social category shows the lowest aver-
age incomes both before ($10,177) and after controls ($9,614). The Real-
istic category, which yielded the lowest incomes for women, showed an 
average income of $11,879 for men (the third highest income of the HOL-
LAND classifications). The Realistic, Enterprising, and Conventional cat-
egories showed increases in average income levels after independent 
variables were controlled for, while the Investigative, Artistic, and Social 
categories showed income decreases. This relationship of the Holland 
classifications to predicting income is strong and remains stable after im-
plementing controls (beta = .27, p ≤ .001).
Before controls were introduced, the relationship between job TEN-
URE and INCOME was linear, with income increasing as tenure in-
creased. After controlling for education and age, the average income level 
for men dropped after employment tenure of more than ten years. It ap-
pears that incomes level off during the 5-10-year TENURE period as well. 
This relationship is strong and unaltered after controls are introduced 
(beta = .27, p ≤ .001). The model explained 26% of the variance in income 
levels for men. This is substantively less explanation than that provided 
for women’s incomes by the same set of variables.
Discussion
The Holland classifications, and those tests and instruments based 
upon them, assume the current structure and inequalities of the labor 
market that reinforce current male occupational advantages. First, the 
Holland model classifies only certain occupations, excluding jobs with 
significantly lower average incomes and occupational prestige scores. 
Thus occupational guidance systems and research models may replicate 
the segmented and hierarchical structures of the labor market. Moreover, 
information about occupations, and their relationships to income and oc-
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cupational prestige, is more available to those socioeconomic groups that 
supplied the norms for the Holland model, that is, those groups overrep-
resented in postsecondary education or who use counseling resources.
Second, more desirable occupations (i.e., with significantly higher in-
come and prestige levels) are male dominated numerically. The very lan-
guage used to describe these environments reflects “masculine” modifiers 
for the Investigative environment as opposed to “feminine” modifiers for 
the Social environment. The Holland model recapitulates male segmen-
tation, even for those women who are working in job classifications de-
fined as traditionally male. Within four of the six Holland classifications, 
women work in occupations that have significantly higher percentages of 
female workers than the general labor force (with 60%-91% female wage 
earners). In only two environments the Artistic and the Investigative, are 
Table 6.  Multiple Classification Analysis: Men and Income (Holland Occupa-
tional Groupings and Job Tenure, Controlling for Education and Age)
    Adjusted for
  Unadjusted Adjusted for Independents
Main Effects N Means Independents  and Covariates
Holland
Realistic 42 11,879 11,822 12,549
Investigative 71 15,206 15,251 14,579
Artistic 30 10,400 10,314 9,754
Social 51 10,177 10,290 9,614
Enterprising 108 12,541 12,567 12,710
Conventional 61 10,848 10,736 11,605
  eta = .29 beta = .29 beta - .27*
Tenure
1 year or less 63 8,802 8,848 9,327
1 to 3 years 69 11,458 11,476 11,383
3 to 5 years 55 12,604 12,091 12,165
5 to 10 years 74 12,871 13,219 12,925
More than 10 102 14,068 14,051 12,210
  eta = .30 beta = .30 beta - .27*
Covariate Regression Coefficients:  School = 14.98*
 Age = .37
Grand mean = 12,192; R2 = .26; *p < .001
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women actually working in occupational classifications that have more 
equitable proportions of men (38% and 47%, respectively). Within these 
classifications, men continue to work almost exclusively with other men 
(only 19% and 14% female representation).
The Social environment is an interesting anomaly for the Holland clas-
sification. Men are working in a sphere that includes a sizable percent-
age of women workers (31.43% female on the average). As a consequence 
of this “feminized” environment, male workers experience significantly 
lower average incomes compared to men in other (more segmented) Hol-
land environments. Males in the Investigative and Artistic classifications 
are still working in jobs that are predominantly male. Thus, the Holland 
model does not effectively offer a map for changes in the sex segmenta-
tion of women wage earners.
One of the most important findings is the tie of the Holland classifi-
cation to income differentials. Even when controlling for job tenure, ed-
ucation, and age, the Holland classifications reproduce income inequities 
for women employees. That is, the distribution of women across the Hol-
land categories contributes to a more accurate prediction of these signif-
icant differences in income averages. The full model also accounts for a 
greater proportion of the income differences among women than among 
men. Thus the meritocratic effects of job tenure age, and education, which 
are assumed in the Holland scheme, actually have a greater influence 
on women’s salaries in these classifications than upon men’s. As noted 
above, males received significantly lower incomes than their “fellow” 
workers when working in the Social environment, the least segmented 
classification. The average incomes of females working in this area are 
approximately the same as those of their male coworkers, a situation not 
found in any other classification.
The overall findings of this study are presented in a somewhat altered 
form in Figure 1. The proportion of women’s incomes to men’s incomes 
(with controls) is presented for each of the Holland classifications. The 
overall percentage of female employees is also noted. This chart reflects 
the graphic lay out of the Strong Vocational Interest Inventory and the 
Holland model as presented to individuals who have taken the machine 
scored inventory. From this data analysis, we more accurately reflect the 
segmented labor-market structure and its consequences for the income 
inequalities experienced by women.
Clearly, test designers and researchers who use the Holland model 
and its derivatives should be aware of the assumptions underlying these 
schemata. As women and men interpret current research or use job search 
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models as a baseline for occupational choice, they must consider the bias-
ing presuppositions of a segmented “gender model” of the labor market. 
The documented increases in sex segmentation and income inequality for 
women over the past decade suggest that we must examine those tests, 
measures, and research models that may help to reproduce, rather than 
mitigate, these inequities (U.S. Commission on Civil Rights, 1978).
In conclusion, we have demonstrated that the Holland model of occu-
pational environments recapitulates conceptually the sex-segmented struc-
ture of the current labor market. It is a research tool that focuses on per-
sonality traits, and omits information about the sex segmented structure 
it parallels. It is a counseling tool that directly relates gender roles to work 
roles. Women and men who use these job search strategies will find that 
their gender-role choices predict their job “preferences.” Thus the Holland 
Figure 1. Relationships Among Personality Types and Environments
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scheme cannot contribute to basic structural changes in sex segmentation. 
The unquestioned use of such tools by researchers and counselors alike 
may well perpetuate the model on which it was initially built.
Notes
1. Data on the precise number of Strong Vocational Interest Inventories admin-
istered each year, and in what settings (education, private practice, business, 
and so on), are not available from the publisher.
2. These criticisms are based on issues of internal validity and reliability. The 
Strong Vocational Interest Inventory was severely criticized for potential sex 
bias. In 1974, Strong and Campbell published their intended modifications for 
the version actually used in this article. Among those practices they expected 
to eliminate were (1) the use of pink and blue forms; (2) explicitly sexist in-
terest items; (3) the use of masculinity/femininity scales as occupational pre-
dictors; (4) gender references in occupational titles; and (5) the separation of 
male/female occupational dimensions. In the current form, some sex-specified 
dimensions remain, because of a lack of “other sex” subjects for establishing 
norms (i.e., it is substantively sex segregated already) or because norms for the 
two sexes were significantly divergent to warrant listings under separate occu-
pational environments.
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